
 
 
 
 

 

 

 
Day 01 Singapore ~ Bangkok     (Overnight in Bangkok) 
Upon arrival, you’ll be met by local guide and transfer to hotel. Transfer to the hotel and free 
leisure time to do own activities to explore and shop at popular area such as Pratunam Area, MBK, 
Central World, Siam paragon. 
 
Day 02 Bangkok ~ Pattaya      (B, L, D) (Overnight in Pattaya) 
After breakfast, four face Buddha, visiting Siricha Tiger zoo, The Sriracha Tiger Zoo is a zoo in Sri Racha, a city on the outskirts of 
Pattaya, a seaside city in Chonburi Province, Thailand. It is about 97 km (60 mi) from Bangkok. The zoo claims a population of 200 
tigers and around 10,000 crocodiles, the largest such populations in the world Then to proceed to Pattaya, visit Frost Magical ice of 
Siam, Including 10 minute elephant ride it is the newest tourist attraction here in Pattaya. It opens its doors on the 8th of June 2013. 
This is a great place, especially for children. After that continue to visit Pattaya Floating Market, covering an area of 100,000sqm, 
the Four Regions Floating Market is separated into four sections – each representing and selling items from the four major 
parts of Thailand (north, northeast, central and south). Expect to find many eateries, fruit stalls, so uvenir shops and some art 
galleries... Then proceed back to the hotel and stay overnight in Pattaya. 
 
Day 03 Pattaya   (B, L, D) (Overnight in Pattaya ) 
After breakfast, you will be taking a speed boat to Koh Laan Coral Island. You may want to try many types of watersport activities 
such as waterski, parasailing, Jet Ski, and banana boat (own expenses). After enjoying the beautiful island, we will then proceed 
Pattaya Hill tribe village A living community attraction that has been imitated the 4 well- known hill tribes in far north of Thailand 
including Lisu, Akha,Muser, and long neck Karens. Here is the Pattaya’s first and only where tourists are enjoy observing thetruly way 
of hill tribe life.Next, Silver Lake Grape Farm which covers the area of 475 acres. The vineyard covers beautiful scenery, shady grape 
farms and relaxing atmosphere particularly sun set scenic view. Continue to Laser Buddha. A very interesting area of well-kept 
gardens with the largest laser etched Buddha image in the world and is inlayed with gold leaf. It is 130m high and was done in 1996 to 
commemorate the 50th anniversary of the King. Process back to hotel and overnight in Pattaya. 
 
Day 04 Pattaya ~ Bangkok Airport    (B)  (Bangkok) 
After breakfast, proceed back to Bangkok and free at own leisure time until time to transfer to airport for departure.      
 

        *** Shopping Stop: Gems, Leather Factory and Honey shop (Subject to change) 
 
 

 
第一天 抵达曼谷                     
到达曼谷国际机场后，由专业导游迎接转乘空调旅遊巴士送回住宿酒店。 
  
第二天 曼谷/芭堤雅                   (早/午/晚) 
早餐后，四面佛像，訪問 Siricha Tiger 動物園，Sriracha Tiger 動物

園是 Sri Racha 的一個動物園，位於泰國春武里府海濱城市芭堤雅郊外

的城市. 距離曼谷約 97 公里（60 英里）. 動物園聲稱擁有 200 隻老虎

和 約 10 萬 隻 鱷 魚 ， 這 是 世 界 上 最 大 。 然 後 前 往 芭 堤 雅 ， 

参观暹罗霜魔冰，包括 10 分钟大象骑在芭堤雅这里是最新的旅游景点。

它于 2013 年 6 月 8 日开放。这是一个很棒的地方，尤其是对于儿童。期

待找到許多餐館，水果攤，紀念品商店和一些藝術畫廊..然後返回芭堤

雅酒店。 
 

第三天 芭堤雅                          (早/午/晚) 
早餐后，您将乘坐快艇到珊瑚岛。您可以在这里尝试到水上活动如滑水，

滑翔伞，水上摩托艇香蕉船（自费）等多种类型。下午，参观巴堤雅长颈

族农村。前往参观银湖葡萄园, 这农场占 475 英亩，在那阴凉的农场感

觉格外轻松，日落的景色更是特别。繼續前往激光佛像一個非常有趣的區

域，保存完好的花園，擁有世界上最大的激光雕刻佛像，鑲嵌著金葉。這 

是 130 米高，1996 年完成紀念國王五十週年。然後返回芭堤雅酒店。 

  
第四天 芭堤雅/曼谷机场/启程回国          (早) 
早餐后, 自由活动至送往机场启程回国, 结束四天愉快旅程。 
 

购物站 ：宝石, 皮革 & 蜂蜜  ( 保留更改的权利 ) 
                             


